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TEN CARAT PACKAGE 

EVENT COORDINATOR You will have a dedicated representative from our company to coordinate all included vendors, coordinate your rehearsal, coordinate your ceremony and make sure everything is running smoothly the day of your event.  Planner will also help you with any personal items, coordination of other vendors and creation of a detailed timeline & itinerary.  
FLORAL Bridal bouquet, 6 bridesmaids bouquets, groom & 6 groomsmen boutonniere’s, 4 grandmother & mother corsages, 4 grandfather & father boutonniere’s,  2 grand ceremony florals on pillars, ceremony arch decorated with fresh floral, carpeted aisle runner in choice of colors, 12 aisle end florals, 12 premium centerpieces, 100 votive candles in choice of style, gift table floral, toss away bouquet, flower girl floral and cake floral all using upscale to premium flowers  

PHOTOGRAPHER Engagement photo session, two photographers for seven hours of coverage with photojournalistic touch-ups to select photos, pre-ceremony photos for both bride and groom, all photos on USB after event and on-line proofing of all photos for your guests  
VIDEOGRAPHER 2 videographers for ceremony and reception, groom and bride prep, 8 hours of coverage, cinematic shooting and editing,  5 minute cinematic recap, online digital delivery  

MINISTER Consultation, rehearsal and ceremony with sand ceremony supplies: heart shaped container and your choice of sand colors with containers  
CAKE Three tier buttercream or fondant cake in choice of flavors that feeds up to 100 guests  

CEREMONY MUSIC Four piece with violin, viola, flute, and cello to include 1 hour play time during cocktail hour  
DJ PACKAGE DJ & emcee, 5 hours coverage, ceremony coverage with lapel mic for minister, dance floor lighting, 12 LED uplights, cake lighting and custom gobo  

PHOTO BOOTH Photo strip style photo booth with personalization, props, attendant, and scrapbook   
CATERING PACKAGE Buffet package based on 100 guests. (see next page for details)   HAIR & MAKEUP Hair and make-up for the bride including trial run and day of.  Hair and make-up for mother of the bride and maid of honor day of.    
TRANSPORTATION 3 hours of limo rental for up to 8 passengers and 1 classic car transfer for the couple’s send off  

TUX RENTAL Many choices of style and color for the groom and the ring bearer  
LIGHTING Pin spot lighting for 12 guest tables, ceiling lighting with many choices of design, 8 supplemental up lights, cocktail hour lighting, 1 additional gobo Cocktail reception lighting to include 8 uplights, gobo, and ceiling texture 

TOTAL PACKAGE: $31,995 + tax This package is designed for up to 100 guests, if you have more or less than 100 guests contact us for a custom price 
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WEDDING BUFFET PACKAGE 

MENU Three (3) butler passed hors d’oeuvres for cocktail hour  One (1) Plated salad selection Rosemary garlic, honey wheat and plain yeast rolls served in baskets to each guest table  One (1) entrée from chicken or fish selections One (1) entrée from meat or chef carved meat selections One (1) entrée from pasta selections Two (2) side dish selections  
LINENS: Upgraded floor length linens in your choice of over 50 different colors to dress guest tables (qty based on 8 guests per table) and head or sweetheart table, plus polyester floor length linens for all food and beverage tables, and up to 5 additional linens to be used as you wish  
GUEST TABLE SETUPS: pure white round or square china dinner plates, your choice of glass or resin charger plates,  three piece stainless flatware, butter florets, salt, pepper, glass of cucumber/mint iced water,  silver table number stands and napkins 
  
BUFFET SETUPS: menu signs for each item, votive candles, linens in your choice of color, and decorative centerpiece  
CHAIR PACKAGE: chiavari chairs with cushion in your choice of colors  
FULL LIQUOR BAR SETUPS: includes: equipment, plastic tumblers, votive candles, cocktail napkins, ice, coke, sprite, diet coke, snack mix, limes, sparkling water and bottled water, ginger ale, orange juice, cranberry juice, pineapple juice, grapefruit juice, tonic water, club soda, sour mix, grenadine, lemons, olives and cherries.  Service with wine, rocks and beer pilsner glasses (CLIENT provides all alcohol)  
GOURMET COFFEE STATION: regular and decaf coffee, assorted hot tea, flavored creamers, whipped cream, chocolate shavings, sugar swizzle sticks, honey pearls, lemon slices and sugars served with china cups, available after dinner  
CHAMPAGNE TOAST: Champagne flute, your choice of asti spumante or brut champagne and service  
STAFFING: catering supervisor, culinary staff, server staff and bar/beverage staff  
SWEETHEART SERVICE AND SETUPS: Plated dinner service to couple, petite hors d’oeuvres platter presented with dinner, packaged meal with cake slices to take home  
CAKE SERVICE: white china plates, forks, napkins, cutting service, cake knife and server  
COMPLIMENTARY VENDOR MEALS: Buffet meals and beverages offered for up to 5 vendors  
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 THE “FINE PRINT” 

 

CUSTOMIZATION:  All of our packages are customizable. You can add services as needed or remove up to 4 services* and the price will be adjusted.   Just ask us for a custom quote.  *removal of more than 4 services voids the package 
  

 

FLORAL:  Most of the services included are very straight forward, however the floral is an estimated amount and can vary by types and quantity of flowers wanted. You will meet directly with the florist who will present a proposal to you that may be less or more than what is allotted in the package.    The package price will be adjusted by this amount. You always have the flexibility to work with the florist to adjust your floral as needed.  
 

 

CATERING:  You will submit a final guest count 10 days prior to the event and the package price will be adjusted accordingly. 
  

 

TASTINGS/MEET THE VENDORS:  To keep our costs competitive, we offer group style tastings routinely. Tastings are especially important as vendors from the Diamond Package will be there.   We realize you may miss a tasting or need to sample our food sooner than our next tasting  and can offer a paid “client’s choice” tasting by appointment. 
  

 

THE FLOW:  Once you realize you want to book us, send in your deposit and we will send you a confirmation of services.   We will book the included vendors and you will get an opportunity to plan with them personally. 10 days prior to your event a final guest count will be taken.  We are here whenever you may need us! 
 

 

SERVICE TIMES:  Package includes 8 hours of service (2 hour setup, 5 hours event time, 1 hour clean up) Extra time is allowed - ask for pricing 
  

 

PERSONAL ITEMS:  Due to liability and space issues, we cannot accept personal items at our facility prior to your event.   However we are very glad to help you with placing any of your ready-to-go personal items at the event.  
 

 

BOOKING INFO:  We take a 10% deposit ($500 minimum) of your estimated package to secure your date and all of your package vendors. Once we receive your deposit, you will receive a confirmation of services. Removing a vendor after booking will result in a 50% vendor cancellation fee.  
 

 

PAYMENT INFO:  We take a 10% deposit ($500 minimum) to secure your date.  We accept personal check, cash or credit card for deposits. Final payment is due by 5 days prior to the event and after your final invoice is presented.   We accept only cash, credit card or certified check for final payment.  We do not accept pre-payments. All deposit payments are applied to the total cost of your event. 
  

 

CANCELLATION:  No monies are refunded should a cancellation occur.  
 


